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PG&E backs
inthe
theMojave
MojaveDesert
Deserttoto
backs 33 solar
solar plants
plants in
generate
power for
for375,000
375,000homes
homes
generate power
SF
Gate -- Apr
Apr 2
SF Gate

Pacific
Pacific Gas
Gas and
and Electric
Electric Co.
Co. announced
announcedthree
three new
new large
large solar
solar power
power plants
plants
in
the Mojave
Mojave Desert,
Desert, whose
whose open
open spaces
spaces and
in the
and clear
clear skies
skies have
have placed
placed itit at
at
the
center
of
a
renewable
energy
boom.
The
three
installations,
together,
the center of a renewable energy boom. The three installations, together,
will
generate enough
375,000 homes.
homes. All
will generate
enough electricity
electricity for
for more
more than
than 375,000
All three
three will
will
be
designed
and
built
by
BrightSource
Energy
Inc.
of
Oakland,
with
be designed and built by BrightSource Energy Inc. of Oakland, with the
the
first
plant starting
starting operation
operation as
as early
early as
as 2011.
2011. Dozens
Dozens of
of solar
solar projects
projects
first plant
have
been
proposed
for
the
Mojave
Desert
as
California
tries
to
global
have been proposed for the Mojave Desert as California tries to fight
fight global
warming
by
expanding
the
use
of
renewable
energy.
warming by expanding the use of renewable energy.

Green Building
BuildingFocus
Focus
Landscaping Green
Green
Landscaping
When
forget the
the landscaping.
landscaping. This
This
When developing
developing green
green building
building plans,
plans, don't
don't forget
article
from the
the Brickman
Brickman Group
Group discusses
discusses how
your commercial
commercial
article from
how to
to turn
turn your
property landscape
landscape green
generating serious
serious cost
cost savings
savings over
property
green while
while generating
over the
the
long term.
covers water
water conservation,
conservation, recycling
recycling and
and energy
energy efficient
efficient
long
term. ItItcovers
landscape design.
includes information
on plant
plant selection
selection and
and
landscape
design. It
It includes
information on
incorporating green
green practices
practices into
your grounds
grounds maintenance
maintenance to
to reduce
reduce
incorporating
into your
labor and
and material
costs.
labor
material costs.

18 states
toforce
forceEPA
EPAto
torespond
respondtoto
states going
going to
to court
court to
supreme
courtruling
ruling
global
warming
supreme court
onon
global
warming
The Associated Press
Press -- Apr
Apr 3

Officials
18 states
states are
are taking
taking the
the Environmental
EnvironmentalProtection
ProtectionAgency
Agency (EPA)
(EPA)
Officials in
in 18
back
to force
force itit to
to comply
comply with
with aa Supreme
Supreme Court
Court ruling
back to
to court
court to
to try
try to
ruling that
that
rebuked
rebuked the
the Bush
Bush administration
administration for
for inaction
inaction on
on global
global warming.
warming. In
In aa
petition
prepared for
for filing
filing Wednesday,
Wednesday, the
said last
petition prepared
the plaintiffs
plaintiffs said
last April's
April's 5-4
5-4
ruling
required the
the EPA
EPA to
decide whether
to regulate
regulate greenhouse
greenhouse gas
gas
ruling required
to decide
whether to
emissions,
carbon dioxide,
dioxide, from
from motor
motorvehicles.
vehicles.The
TheEPA
EPA has
has
emissions, including
including carbon
instead
said.
instead done
done nothing,
nothing, they
they said.

China green
green building
buildingcouncil
council
launched
Beijing
China
launched
in in
Beijing
Tree Hugger - Apr
Apr 11
China
announced the
launch of
of the
the China
China Green
Green Building
Building Council
Council
China recently
recently announced
the launch
at
conference in
be
at aa conference
in Beijing.
Beijing. The
The public-private
public-private partnership
partnership will
will be
responsible
the country's
country's new
new
responsible for,
for, among
among other
other things,
things, administering
administering the
indigenous
China's government
indigenous green
green building
building labeling
labeling system.
system. China's
government recently
recently
mandated
need to
reduce pollution
and energy
mandated the
the need
to reduce
pollution and
energy consumption,
consumption, yet
yet
China's
new
China's construction
construction market,
market, which
which builds
builds nearly
nearly half
half the
the world's
world's total
total new
buildings
account for
percent of
buildings every
every year,
year, is
is estimated
estimated to
to account
for 40
40 percent
of the
the
country's
total energy
energy consumption
consumption by
by 2020.
2020. The
The green
green construction
construction
country's total
market
in China
China is
valued at
at $213.77
$213.77 billion
billion US.
US.
market in
is currently
currently valued

Subscribe
Subscribe
Have a
a suggestion?
suggestion?
Have
Tell us
Tell
us what
what you
you think.
think.
Bryan C.
C. Jackson
Bryan
Jackson

Editor
Editor

About Allen
AllenMatkins
Matkins
About

Allen
Matkins Leck
Leck Gamble
Gamble
Allen Matkins
Mallory
& Natsis
Natsis LLP,
LLP,
Mallory &
founded
is a
a
founded in
in 1977,
1977, is
California
over
California law
law firm
firm with
with over
230
attorneys practicing
practicing out
230 attorneys
out
of
seven offices
California.
of seven
offices in
in California.
The
broad based
based areas
areas
The firm's
firm's broad
of
focus include
of focus
include construction,
construction,
corporate,
estate,
corporate, real
real estate,
project
finance, business
business
project finance,
litigation,
taxation, land
land use,
use,
litigation, taxation,
environmental,
bankruptcy
environmental, bankruptcy
and
and
and creditors'
creditors' rights,
rights, and
employment
and labor
law.
employment and
labor law.
More...
More...

Allen Matkins
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Greening
officeenvironments
environments
creates
healthier
Greening office
creates
healthier
environment,
resultsinin
considerable
savings
environment, results
considerable
savings
SF
Gate -- Apr
Apr 2
SF Gate

Becoming
environmentally conscious
conscious business
business can
can create
an
Becoming aa more
more environmentally
create an
environment
that is
is healthier
healthier for
for employees,
employees, and
and it
it can
can also
also result
in
environment that
result in
considerable
details ways
ways for
for businesses
businesses to
considerable savings.
savings. The
The following
following article
article details
to
begin
save money,
begin going
going green
green in
in order
order to
to save
money, including:
including:

z
Developing aa green
green strategy
strategy
z Developing
z
Implementing
a
training
programfor
foremployees
employeesand
and business
business
z Implementing a training program

associates.
associates.
Reducing energy
energy consumption
consumption according
according to
to the
the U.S.
U.S. Green
Green
z Reducing
Building
green buildings.
buildings.
Building Council’s
Council’s rating
rating system
system for
for green
z Using
Usingbiodegradable
biodegradable cleaning
cleaning products
products

Japan
estimates the
the cost
cost of
ofgoing
goinggreen
greenat
atUS$500
US$500billion
billion
Japan estimates
over
the next
next decade
decade
over the
ETN - Mar
Mar 31
31
The
has forecast
forecast
The Japanese
JapaneseMinistry
Ministry of
of Economy,
Economy, Trade
Trade and
and Industry
Industry has
Japanese
Japanese households
households and
and businesses
businesseswill
will face
face aa bill
bill of
of US$500
US$500 billion
billion over
over
the
next decade
decade if
wants to
to cut
cut greenhouse
greenhouse gas
gas emissions
emissions by
percent.
the next
if itit wants
by 11
11 percent.
Under
Kyoto global
global warming
warming pact,
pact, Japan
Japan has
has agreed
agreed to
cut greenhouse
greenhouse
Under the
the Kyoto
to cut
emissions
1990 levels
levels by
by 2012.
2012. Japanese
Japanese industry,
emissions by
by 66 percent
percent under
under 1990
industry,
meanwhile,
towards the
the cost
cost of
of switching
switching to
meanwhile, will
will face
face aa bill
bill of
of $269
$269 billion
billion towards
to
more
"clean -more energy
energy efficient
efficient technology,
technology, including
including the
the cost
cost of
of switching
switching to
to "clean
burning"
cars and
and building
building nuclear
nuclear plants.
plants. Japan
Japan has
burning" cars
has been
been at
at the
the forefront
forefront
of
a global
global goal
emissions by
year 2050,
2050, on
on
of a
goal of
of cutting
cutting emissions
by 50
50 percent
percent by
by the
the year
expiry
of the
the present
present Kyoto
Kyoto Protocol.
Protocol.
expiry of

Tishman's
$1 billion
billionbid
bidsecures
securesrights
rights
develop
Tishman's $1
toto
develop
1313
million
squarefoot
foot
site
Manhattan
according
to LEED
million square
site
inin
Manhattan
according
to LEED
gold
standard
gold standard
CoStar - Apr 2
Tishman
to develop
develop the
the coveted
coveted Hudson
Hudson Rail
Rail
Tishman Speyer
Speyer has
has secured
secured the
the rights
rights to
Yards,
site along
along the
the Hudson
Hudson River
River widely
widely viewed
viewed as
as
Yards, aa 26-acre
26-acre industrial
industrial site
the
last great
great development
development opportunity
opportunity on
on the
the West
West Side
Side of
of Manhattan.
Manhattan.
the last
Tishman's
Tishman's bid
bid topped
topped $1.004
$1.004 billion
billion and
and will
will construct
construct about
about 13
13 million
million
square
site, and
and will
will include
include multiple
multiple high-rise
high-rise office
office towers
towers and
and
square feet
feet at
at the
the site,
more
3,000 residential
residential units.
units. About
About 10
10 million
million square
square feet
feet of
of office
office
more than
than 3,000
space
square feet
feet of
of retail
retail space
space is
is also
also planned,
planned,
space and
and more
more than
than 500,000
500,000 square
along
new public
public school,
school, a
center and
and 13
13 acres
acres of
of public
public
along with
with aa new
a cultural
cultural center
space.
would be
be developed
developed as
housing.
space. Roughly
Roughly 380
380 units
units would
as affordable
affordable housing.
Architects
entire project
project for
forLEED
LEED Gold
Architects are
are planning
planning the
the entire
Gold certification.
certification.

Global
and national
nationaleconomic
economicpressures
pressures
influence
law
Global and
influence
law
firms
togo
gogreen
green
firms to
Law.com - Apr
Apr 11
Several
practices to
reduce their
carbon
Several U.S.
U.S. firms
firms have
have adopted
adopted internal
internal practices
to reduce
their carbon
footprint
by saving
saving energy,
energy, reducing
reducing paper
paper usage,
usage, and
and engaging
engaging in
footprint by
in
extensive
recycling programs.
programs. Others,
Others, after
aftercomplying
complyingwith
withABA-EPA
ABA-EPA Law
Law
extensive recycling
Office
Climate Challenge
Challenge Waste
Waste Wise,
Wise, Green
Green Power
Energy
Office Climate
Power Partnership,
Partnership, Energy
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Star
Programs, and
Star Programs,
and LEED
LEEDcertification
certificationare
arepositioning
positioning their
their firms
firms and
and their
their
environmental and
and related
related practice
practice areas
areas strategically
in legal
legal markets.
markets. The
The
environmental
strategically in
greening of
America's law
has not
reached critical
the
greening
of America's
law firms
firms has
not reached
critical mass,
mass, but
but the
tipping point
point may
may come
come soon.
soon.
tipping

Notable green
green building
building projects...
The University
California, San
San Diego
green'
The
University of
of California,
Diego planning
planning to
to 'go
'go green'
The University
California, San
San Diego
becoming a
a 'green
'green
The
University of
of California,
Diego is
is on
on its
its way
way to
to becoming
campus'. The
The university
announced it
is launching
launching new
new energy
energy saving
saving
campus'.
university announced
it is
practices to
become a
New projects
practices
to become
a waste-free
waste-free campus
campus by
by 2020.
2020. New
projects at
at
UCSD include
on building
building
UCSD
includethe
the installation
installation of
of more
more solar
solar energy
energy arrays
arrays on
rooftops and
and using
using power
power from
from waste
waste methane
methane produced
produced by
by the
the Point
Point
rooftops
Loma Waste
Plant.
Loma
Waste Treatment
Treatment Plant.
BTS Investments
unveils plans
plans for
for LEED
LEED certified
BTS
Investments unveils
certified broadway-style
broadway-style
playhouse
Utah
playhouse in
in Utah
BTS Investments
BTS
Investments Inc.
Inc. recently
recently unveiled
unveiled the
the plans
plans for
for aa 2
2 million-squaremillion-squarefoot, 11-acre
11-acre Proscenium
Proscenium development,
which boasts
seat
foot,
development, which
boasts aa 2,400-plus
2,400-plus seat
broadway-style playhouse
playhouse in
in a
a Salt
Salt Lake
Lake County
County suburb
suburb in
in Utah.
Utah. The
The
broadway-style
$560 million
million project
project is
is aiming
aiming for
for LEED
LEED certification.
$560
certification.
U.S. Embassy
Embassy compound
Panama city
earns LEED
LEED certification
U.S.
compound in
in Panama
city earns
certification
The U.S
The
U.S Embassy
Embassy Compound
Compound in
in Panama
Panama City,
City, Panama
Panama has
has earned
earned the
the
United States
States Green
Green Building
Building Council’s
Council’s LEED
LEED certification.
United
certification. This
This is
is the
the
second U.S.
was the
the US
US
second
U.S. Embassy
Embassy compound
compound so
so designated.
designated. The
The first
first was
embassy in
Bulgaria.
embassy
in Sofia,
Sofia, Bulgaria.
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